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November Dutterick Fashion Sheets and Patterns Just Received Winter Butterick Fashions, Including 10c or 15c Pattern, All for 25c
Portland Agents for the Celebrated Ostermoor Mattresses Willamette Sewing Machines on Club Plan, $2.00 Down and $1.00 a Week

SEND FCR FREE CATALOGUE VISIT OUR NEW RESTAURANT
If you live outside of Portland, send us your the ureater Ivieier Frank Store The favorite restaurant and tearoom of Port-

landname at once for our handsome new Fall cata-
logue.

for ladles and gentlemen. Special music
It mvm you money on your hopping, ft oauy. launch today from ii:i0 to 2. V.. are

vUl be of treat use to you. and it is I'REK. sure to be pleased if you patronize this tearoom.
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Portland's Premier Fashion Event Calls Upon Big Store Best Efforts and Best
Offerings Women's Wear At No Time Is This Great Home Style and Values More Ap-

preciated Than When Some Special Event Like This Calls for Wide Selections Dress
The Number Who Turn Us for Correct Things Wear Surprises Even Us But We Know

That Our Merchandise Wins and Holds the Confidence Every Shopper Who Visits Our Store
Our Selection Best Styles All Things Women Wear the Best Possible Find and

That Our Values Every Department Are the Greatest Found in Any Store Portland

Qoo fKo tf!o our window Prize winners from the Hillsboro fair The larger partpee talg jppie of these apples were grown by Mr. D. L. Houston, Washington County They will
on sale in our grocery department Put Winter supply the finest fruit you ever saw at our very moderate prices

Evening Gowns for the Horse Show
Beautiful New Velvet Goats & Dresses
Evening and Opera Goats All Styles
New Veiled Waists Vals. to $12 at $6.85

Great Selection of the Most Stylish Furs
Fur Coats at From $45 Up to $200 Each
Special Coney Fur Set at Only $8.65
Belgium Lynx Fur Set Special $18.25

5 Sterling Silver
Tableware at Prices
Your table silver should many generations should your gifts som-e-

thing permanent. interest extensive

silver tableware giving opportunity starting from
patterns reduced price. Such exceptionally desirable patterns

PANSY," exquisite floral THROP,"
design. latter plain simple character perfect workmanship.

lines with both staple fancy pieces. Purchase gifts

anticipate needs your attention following

JOHN WINTHROP
Spons, price $4.75, OO

special, only
Dessert Spoons. $11.50
Table Spoons, $14.00 onlv $12.60
Forks. $14.00 special price S12.60
Table Knives, $14.00 only S12.60
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THE PANSY PATTERN
Tea Spoons, set "of six, regu- - iCi
lar$5.00 values, special price P"'Dessert Spoons. $10.00 set only $9.00
Table Spoons, $12.00 set only SIO.SO
Table Forks, $12 set, special, 810.80
Table Knives, $13.00 set, only $11.70
"FLORENCE" AND "ROCHELLE"

perintendent of construction of the Bull
Run pipe-lin-e, who assisted In their cap-

ture by notifying everyone to be on the
lookout, estimated yesterday that the
girls hsd tramped something over 60

miles In the four days they were away
from the Institution.

The officials of the home think that
the runaway experience will be a good
lesson for the girls, two of whom have
been considered the most obstreperous In
the school. These two have been sent
out to private homes several times, but
have been returned on account of

TWO OLD MINERS KILLED

CaveIn Catches Men at Work Bod-

ies Found by Searchers.

HELENA. Mont.. Oct. 9. H. W. Sey
mour and Chris McKlnsel, two old min-
ers who have been working in drift
placer diggings in Grizzly Gulch, a few
miles from Helena, were caught in a
care-i-n and both killed.

Apparently the accident occurred last
Friday, although the two men were not
missed until today, when searchers went
to the diggings and noticed the cave-I- n.

A large crew was immediately assem-
bled and within a short time the bodies
of the two men were brought to the

Northwestern People In Xew York.
NEW IORK, Oct. . (Special.) Peo-

ple from the Pacific Northwest regis-
tered at New Tork hotels today as fol-
lows:

From Portland Mrs. J. D. Sutherland,
at the Martha. Washington; J. R. McMul- -
en. at the Victoria: E. C. King, Mrs. E.

C. King, at the Manhattan: 8. E&sthara.
Miss B. Houser, from Pomeroy, Wash.,
at the Holland.

From Spokane A. A. Held, at the Im
perial: Mrs. C. H. Woodin. C. H. Woodln,
at the Hotel Aster.

From Dayton. Wash. W. H. Richard
son and wife, at the Tork.

From Seattle C. S. Sweeney, at the
Victoria: G. Davies. Miss M. Davie- -. D.
Davies. at the Hoffman: W. F. Peck, at
the Bartholdl; A. W. Johnson, Mrs A.
W. Johnson, st the Grand; H. C. Field.
G. S. Bowes, at the Wolcott.

-- Pierre Taxes to Be Lower.
TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. . (Special.)
The Board of County Commissioners

In session this afternoon fixed the
county tax levy for next year at 8.8
mills, which means a total for all pur-
poses of IS.li mills, as against 36.9
mills this year. On assessed valuation
of tl0i.se:. 3S1 the new levy will

In taxes next year. The
city gets IS mill", the school district
b.M mills. the park board l.i mills and
the state . mills.

Irish Neckwear for lU Less
A Full Line of Dress

advantage great

Egyptian

special today LGSS
GLOVES

gloves

Scarfs, Throws won-
derful daintiness.
neckpieces endless

$4 Motor and Auto
Veils at $2.95 Each
Extra quality Chiffon

made four-inc- h hem-
stitched round; beautiful and

shades; regular $4.00
values, special sale at, ptsJ
A GREAT SPECIAL OF WOMEN'S KNIT

THE LARGE SELECTION SILK HOSIERY FOR WOMEN

Semi-Mad- e Corset
Covers, 98c to 1 .39

Covers, sheer
Appenzelle or Madeira effects. They

boxes make
holiday thonsand the lot.

$2.75 values, special, only S1.39
Regular $2.00 values, special, only

values, special

STORY-IKE- S TALK

Speaker Denounces Law for
Searching of Homes. .

IS DESPOTIC

Arbitrary Measure,' Breeding
and Deceit, Be Enforced,

Declares' Author Model
- System.

6ldney Story, for 15 years a member
of the Park Board of New Orleans and
father of liquor license law
In that city while a member of
the Municipal Assembly a law
since has been adopted in other cities
last spoke at Baker's Hall on the
East Side. F. Jobelmann, of the East
Side Business Men's Club, presided. Mr.
Story said:

"We yield to no man in condemna-
tion of lawlessness and vice,
they exist among liquor people, the mer-
chants, classes, society or
even the church. There vicious ele-
ments in of life, and a
prohibitionist to demand wholesale
destruction of property and the abridg-
ment personal liberty. In order to re-
move the lawleas or wipe out
drunkenness and vice, is as absurd as to
demand the abolishment of because
bankers have misappropriated the funds
of depositors; or to say, us have no
more lawyers or doctors, because a few
have been guilty of unprofessional con-
duct.

Prohibitionists Want Power.
"Must we destroy the church because

some have disgraced their
cloth? If a man commits murder,
the murderer, but don't ask pass-
age of a constitutional to close up
all manufacturers of firearms,
knives, gunpowder or even
all have their

a plethoric treasury the Anti-salo-

League has been sble to employ
able to spread their destructive
theories. Is what they after.
They want prohibition and
then prohibition, la

Take of the special sale of
Women's Real Irish Neckwear. also in-

clude some handsome Scarfs in
this lot. Reg, values from $5 tw
to $40, on sale at I

FOR DRESS WEAR A shade to
match gown. Silk kiH for
street and evening wear. We are sole Port
land agents for the famous Perrin Real Kid
Gloves for women. Buv cloves here.
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1000 Yards of Mesh
Veiling at 18c Yard
Mesh Veiling, in black and colors, plain or
dotted effects; a article for
these wet and windy days; sold
at 50c the yard, on special sale at 1 Q.
the very low price of only, the yard AO

SALE UNDERWEAR
SEE OF

Semi-mad- e

individual pretty

Regular

Regular

PROHIBITION

professional

ministers

poisons,

speakers

Corset-Cove- r Emb'y
50c Values 25c Yard
Advance holiday sale of Corset Cover Em-
broidery, 5000 yds, swiss, nain-

sook and cambric embdy. ; 18 ins. wide, eye--
let, floral, French work designs.
Regular 50c values, special, the yard, 25
65c values for 39 75c values for 49
$1.25 values at 69 $1.75 values at 890

words, to attain power, they will walk In
blood knee-dee- p if necessary.

"For this reason the business men of
America have taken hold of this prob-
lem and propose to solve it. In fact,
they are solving it and have done so In
many Btates. Maine Is solving It, so is
Alabama. Louisiana solved it. Michigan,
Georgia, Florida, Kansas, Missouri, Mis-
sissippi all these states are about to
throw off the yoke because the business
men are taking hold. Last Spring 71
cities in Illinois went 'wet,' Last Slay
Denver, Colo., by a vote and of mostly
women's votes repudiated prohibition by
more than 17,000 majority.

Search Law Infamous.
"I desire to call your attention to sec-

tion 4 of the proposed prohibition law.
That section gives to every Constable.
Sheriff or deputy, appointed through the
influence of the Anti-salo- League, the
right, merely on suspicion, to enter tho
privacy of your home at any hour of the
day or night and search the premises
for liquor. Tou can well appreciate the
infamy of such a law. It is
despotic and smacks more of Russian
typranny than what we have been taught
In this glorious land of liberty. Such
a measure is iniquitous and means mis-
chief, blood and revolution.
- "It breeds cant, hypocrisy, deceit, liars,
sneaks and perjurers. It brings govern
ment and law into contempt, lor me
reason that, being an arbitrary measure.
with, all the offenslveness of the rankest
despotism, it cannot and never will be
enforced, as it lacks the backing of
sound, healthy public sentiment."

LATE SINGERS HOLD FORT

Policeman Falls to Adjudicate Puz-

zling Question Involved.

Vntil what hour of the night may
hilarious young persons of good repute
play the piano and sing popular songs?
Patrolman Nelson was called upon Sat-
urday night to adjudicate the question
and was forced to retire from the field
In perplexity, overwhelmed by the op-
posing views that were presented for
his consideration.

It was 10:30 by the clock and all the
residents of Gllsan street had retired to
rest except the occupants of No. 70S, who
were entertaining themselves with music
and conversation.

'Look, who's here," cried one of the
girls In the party ss Nelson's "Russian"
cap showed at the window. The officer
deprecatingly stated his; mission and
found himself in an argument at once.
One of the young men wanted to know
what charge he could make acainst them
and the officer replied bluntly: "Keep-
ing a disorderly house."

There was great indignation at that,
and Nelson discreetly closed the discus-
sion by returning-- to his beau j
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RETURN'S FROM MAP SALE HAVE
NOT YET BEEN MADE.

Prohibitionists Are Making Plans
for Parade Through Streets

of City October 22.

15 of the
held in Strahlman's Hall, Sellwooi, Sat
urday night, in the interest of the
liquor forces, at which Captain Dan
Smith was the chief speaker, was spent
by the chairman in saying; that the
Oregon Home Rule Association has
nothing to do with the liquor business,
and the rest of the time was spent in
defense of the liquor business," aid R.
R. Perkins, religious secretary of the
Y. M. C. A, at a meeting- held yester
day at the Association HalL
In the Interest of prohibition. Rev. J.
R. Knodell, of the Oregon Anti-Saloo- n

League, was the chief speaker.
Rev. Mr. Knodell compared the voter

who Is willing to license the saloon to

.231
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Patterns
Reduced

Gloves
Pattern Hats $25 to $200 Vals., l-3- d Off
All Tailored and Street Hats at lA Less
Tailored Suits $25-$3- 0 Values at $14.85
Women's Coats Values to $25 at $14.45

Women's Shoes, Cousins' Make, $6 Pair
Men's and Young Men's Tuxedo Suits
Dress Suits and Overcoats for Men
A New Line of Men's Stylish Shirts

$10 Lace Panels at $2.95
$3.50 Lace Curtains $1,95
This sale includes all of onr high-grad- e lace panels. There are English hand-mad- a

pieces, designed with beautiful motifs, and finished on both sides with braids and
lace. Marie Antoinette, Clnny lace and Trench novelty braid effects. They are de-

signed to be hnng one in a window. These are exceedingly rich curtains, (tn
and there are 500 in thia lot. Begnlar values to $10 each; your choice 4aD
LACE CTJBTAINS, in white or ecru; 40 to 45 inches wide, and 2y2 yards long.
There are 900 pairs in the lot. We offer the entire lot for quick selling j an
(though there are curtains worth to $3.50 in the assortment), at, the pair

WE ABE SHOWTJTO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NOVELTY FURNITURE

The line consists of desks with chairs to match, stools, footrests, cellarettes, sewing
tables, candlesticks and plant stands. Come in fumed oak or mission finish. Dis-

play cabinets for hats, waists, and infants' apparel. Made of hardwood, highly
enameled finish. The boxes are covered with cretonne in very pretty patterns. We
carry cretonne for side curtains, and wall papers to match these. Let us show you.

On sale on the third floor, in the drapery section take elevator. See window display.

"The first minutes meeting

afternoon

MAKER
OF

MENS
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Pilate, who washed his hands of
Christ's blood. The reason he is in the
prohibition fight, be said, was because
his twin brother committed suicide
while under the influence of liquor,
and because of his love for American
homes. As to the financial condition
of the Anti-Saloo- n League, he said, the
liquor men probably put as much
money Into their posters about the city
as the league had received In a year.

"Come with me to the place opposite
Fritz saloon," he said. "We sit down
In a box, and a girl puts herself in
the doorway so we cannot escape. She
wants some beer, and will order it if
we are willing. Against the law? Oh,
well, that's all right. On the stage
are pictures worse than you could Im-
agine. In the audience are 37 young
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FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
1 FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST

has markets all the and at any will get
following come 's Alder-stre- et sure
you get-i- the street and that Smith's is
over the
Smith's Creamery Oregon made every

it is '

Roast beef for the oven 12V?-1- 5

Pot 10?, lltf, 12Vzt
Round 12V2i' and
Sirloin 12V2 and
Hamburg Steak 12y2?
Shoulder , , '. . . 12y2

Plate, Brisket and
Shoulder cuts 8 and 10

Corned Beef, Rump cuts 10-121-

Leg
Shoulders 10

Chops 15
Mutton Stew
Lamb Stew 10
Shoulder Pork 20
Shoulder Pork Roasts .V 20

All the the and
ferson streets.; Mam Automatic A 4418.
Kraut, quart: three quarts. .. . 25
Dill 10c qt.: 1 gal 35
3 fat
2 cakes New Comb Honey ". ,.3f
Lemon Flavoring, bottle 5i
3 pks. Rice or Flakes 25?
1 gal. Salad Oil
6 loaves Bread, full 25

each . . . .404. 4.e, 50e 55c, 6O0
10-l- b. sack Paltry Flour '"r "
10-l- b. sack Whole Wheat 35
10-l- b. sack 306
10-l- b. sack Farina 356
7 cans Sardines 25i
3 cans 4oC
3 bottles Catsup..;
3 pint bottles Ammonia

men, almost boys, driving teams by
and by night visiting that place

your votes your lassitude has mads
possible."

Although the receipts from "map-day- "
compalgn the streets

Saturday not
been computed, the leaders the
"Oregon dry" movement are encouraged
with the sale, and expect derive suf-
ficient funds returns further

promote their work toward creat-
ing public sentiment favor' prohi-
bition. Figures are expected
available today.

The prohibition forces are now cen-
tering their efforts on the "dry"

that will be conducted through
streets Saturday

afternoon. 22.

Smith city of them you the
choice meats. If yon to Smith market be

right place 226 Alder see name
door.

Oregon Butter made in fresh da-y-
only 75C per square

Roast Beef
Steak 15?
Steak 15?

Steak
Corned Beef,

of Mutton 15?
of Mutton

Mutton

Chops

8ol,
Pickles,

Norway 25e

Corn
Sl.OO

weight
Brooms,

Flour...
Cornmeal

pint .....252S

the
conducted

afternon

from the

parade
the Portland

October

over

Loin Pork Chops ..:..22V-- 6

Loin Pork Roasts :.22Vi&
Hams or half Hams ....20i
Baconl. 22VS 25 and 18

b. pail pure Lard 50S
pail pure Cooking Com-

pound . 405
Leg Roast of Veal. '. 15c and 18c
Knuckles of Veal ; 5
Necks of Veal - 10c
Veal' Stew 10 and 12V2
Shoulder Roast Veal. . .1212C-15- c

Veal Cutlets 15 and 18c
Veal Breasts 10c and 12V2
Veal Steaks 18c
Calves' Liver 17y2C

above meats, etc., and following groceries at Third Jef

10c

Mackerel

Salmon

Portland

12 cakes Laundrv Soap 2;r
4 10c cakes Wool Soap 25
Cocoanuts. each IOC
3 pkgs. Esg Noodles 25
1 lb. Brazil Coffee 20
1 lb. Cornstarch 5fr
3 cans any kind of Soup 25
Shrimps, per can 11?
3 cans Clams 2 5
5 pkps. Quaker Oats 55
3 iottles Durkee's Salad Dressing.. 2 5 e
3 ans N. O. Molasses ' 25
6 cans Buttercup Milk 55
3 cans Western Milk ......25
1 can Eairle .Milk 15
3 lbs. Macaroni 25
4 lbs. Popcorn 25r?

3 quart bottles Vinegar. . 25 I f lbs. Split Peas 25p
10c cakes Borax boap. ......... 25c 1 lb- - ull Cream Cheese, .20


